ILFORD

llfof ix
llfofix is a fixer containing sodium thiosu lphate (hypo) and a
hardening agent.
It is suitable for all types of films including X-ray; papers and plates,
and can be used in systems employing sil ver recovery.
MAKI NG UP
Slowly pour the contents of th e pack into about t hreequarters of
the total volume (see label) of warm water not above 27 °C (80 " F),
st irring until completely dissolved . Add cold water to make up to
the total volume.
WORKING STRENGTH
Films and plates- use undilu·ted.
Papers-dilute ~
FIXING
X- ray film s
5 minutes
Roll and 35 mm films
4 minutes
Flat films and plat es
4 minut es
Papers
5 minutes
In order to avoid the risk of insufficient fixation , materials should
remain in the fixer for double th e t ime taken to clear in fresh
so lution. The clear in g time can be checked by the method
exp lained later.
To avoid mild reticulation - a fine mottled effect which is often
mistaken for very coarse grain-all processing so lutions, including
wash water, should be kept at simi lar temperatu res(+ or - 5 °C).
and th e use of a rinse or stop bath, to prevent sudde n changes from
alkaline (deve loper) to acid (fixer ), is also recommended .
CAPACITY
5 litres (1.1 ga llons) of work ing strength fixer wil l fix approximately:
3 square metres (32 square feet) of x-ray fi lm
6 square metres (64 square feet) of roll and 35 mm film
6 sq uare metres (64 square feet) of flat film and plates
10 square metres (111 square f eet) of paper
REPLENISHMENT
Fi xers become exhausted for two main reasons .
-1-D.ilu..tic::i..o.t-foccr-b.¥-preccding baths
2 Accumu lation of silver in the fix er due to cheriiical reaction.
Th e activity of a film fixer ca n be restored by the addition of fresh
fixer and the silver content can be allowed to ri se to a high level
(10 grams p er litre) without serious effect.
Th e useful life of paper fixers is mainly limited by the concentration
of si lver in the so lution which, if all owed to bu ild up to too high
a leve l (about 3 grams per litre). will tend to remain in the paper
after wash ing and give ri se to print staining . This can be avoided
by the use of two-bath fixing but where thi s is not possible, no
more than 25 per cent of the original so lution shou ld be rep lenished
before discarding the so lution.
CHECKING ACTI VITY

Acidity
The pH (acidity) of the fixer should be 5.0 and thi s can be readily
chec ked with pH papers. If the pH is fo und t o be too high (above
6.0) acetic acid (50% so lution ) should be added carefu lly, stirring
until the pH value fall s to 4.8 to 5.5. The use of an acid stop bath
before fixation wi ll help prevent this rise in p H.

Specific gravity
Th e specific gravi ty of a wo rki ng strength film f ixer should be 1.17
anP this can be c hecked with a hydrometer. If the specific gravity
of the solution is low it can be restored by add ing fresh fixer.

Clearing time
Th e clearing time of a film can be found by making a te st on a
smal l piece of unprocessed f ilm reserved for this purpose. A drop
of fixer should be allowed to act on the piece of film for about
30 seconds, the whole piece should then be immersed in the fixe r
and the time at which the spot disappears is taken as th e clearing
time.

Silver concentration
The silver conce ntration in a fixing bath can be determined with
the aid of silver estim ator papers. Thi s test is particu larly useful in
paper fixing baths and whe n sil ver recovery is employed.
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